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Latin aud.,11 reek aý. hi*. talone ïçvf In the prin Annebeir @ul)jer.t of col
of gavernmeit. 

TzuTuLy.iAiç, 

sp,-aking. 

of heiésie!ý, 

g let imicen

qUmo4Redý'peter delivered bis sentiments as one present, anek£ which alohe, 1 am èaW le,«fbrmin ï*jý i(là in thie op f your Com toie ee, arises fro.
Wall merely it ule-uber of the &%RettIbly; whericasJarlies 

"Ys, " Let thein deciare the origin of thoir churýches 
glpiiiîon, nothing could be falier, ci

lëd:ýo ', e gueiv"ful oi)er'kfià'jl of the doijositariee whicti bave betvu eiita

t l let thein unfold the catalogue of their bi-,hops, so de- elicit, vvery kind of infor'tati4In whieh the c(impetitùMý liâlird in the varions parisbes aud m'tçmioila throiighkiut tî
(Acte xv. 13) speaks with authoriýv, and his sentence n bieh the members of the Chlireh ci

Aucording to the observation of one of scending bysueço-ctiions froiii the beginniiig, th.at the migrlit be supposed ta possess. This wiU rcadilY bit, uni" diàlricts, and et w

ut James 1 flrst bishopýhad soine one of the Apostles, or of Ille belitevéd wben 1 add that the Key. Dr. M, cCaul wus thèý be polivelliently sur)fflied, RImoat et the original rost, -,VI

t'ho %ther$4 Petrr appears Io be pleaîding, b i Examiner. l 616 and Prayer BonkR, and ether religious publicatit)

to pr4munce judg:,nent. Moreover, iii Gal. ii. 12, Ille 1 apostolie men who reinained united %%ith the Apostles, Il: ruay be well to inform yeu that the-bentfits at tendintl exphining and iweulratitig the principles of the Churcli.

ag; 
his 

ordainer 

and 
predecessor." 

FiiLmiyi,&iq 

says, 

the 
r,,xhibitio,18 

are 
theqeý 

thefvst 

Exhibitionger 

rgecelvesý

pé"oog derif,-tibed " having come front jerusaleni ta 
conclusion, your Committee vrunid expresli tilt:,r earui

Aucjoçbý arc. said ta bc Il certain whicla canle frorn the power of remitting, sine was granied to the Apos- bis Mard and tuition free for three years; the semnd, hopethat the members of this Aeisocitttiov, hnving ,put th,

ma expression which, if it antan any thing, des, and Io those bishop who gticceeded thein, in a du -bis tvUion free and £10 per annum for three years; th# àand ta the plougb, wili no: look b«k that th r goiid woi

. II . ihird and f4jurih, tuition frte for three years; the fifth andý whicb bu been well and auspiciously commenct-ci. in tbb d'

ckaý-i«àp1ie% thut he w» the head of the Church at and regularcoufile of vicarioui; succession." Crpiai,&N $iXÜ4 tuition freefortwo years; the#eventhandeiglilÀ tricý veill pet be allowed tu fiag through want of zeal or ex(
sa frequetitly assens the sarne, that Ille need net be reâeýiiblo, in ita image, that little clou& which WC re

taition free for one year. tion, but

Tbpae are circumotaileet WÉich, conuected with quoted. CL"vsý biahop of Muscula, in the &ynod of 1 cannot refrain from singling ont Palmer fbr esPeci of l'fi the Word of God, which ai Its fitgt- alllle&r&nCe WILS

mmarks upon this subject lagt Carthage, itays$ et The wW of our Lord Jesus Christ is praise. Be in a yonng boy, not thirteen years of age, ],%rgýr than a tnan'a band. but g-raditally extelided it",If till

ek, very signifweinty jx>int out not enly the abstract manifest, in sending-his Apostles, and transmitting ta yet be carried away the Prize from, much older rival& avetapread the heaîenit and descended, lit fàtilizitig shower4.

H'ils acquirements are indeed an honour to bis father; anf The foilowiüg Rfflolutions were unanimongly adepte

futlot the existence of nome organization of Church thein alone the power Siven ta himself by the,.Father: 1 am happy to fin(r that so, excellent a teacher as well hy Sir A. N. MAeN,&Boeemdied hy Rev. NI. Boeul
pvfflment in the Apasttled days, but the very Iman- to whom we hcw gucee&4 governikg the Church of su, good a clergymân, int-ends te take private pupils, eithey pur Dow e

a genera, educatini or «: L Tllat Ille lie t r ad lie adopted sud printed Itin

»Or -'Of Ihýî%t organization. Any argument, therefore, God Wh the same power." Ji:»xz says, "l' The for the. purposeof giving theui the dimction Of the Comiiiittee, if they dgcem it expedient,

q et of the power of wealth, or the lowliness of poverty daies net P"epa'»Ig tilleul fur entrance to the Univeraity of Xinee cider ta its circulation aniong the members of this Assoc'istiq
jtt4ý,.pted to be draw,» fiom the indireetne College, or as candidates for the Exhibitions nt UPP.et 1 Moycla by ADSAMOU Suà»z, Esq., seeended by Iiev. Till

or make a bishop bigher or lower: but aU are nccessurs L'anada 'CoUege. Tho,-e parents wbo prefer private tut-
%ilus ol the Apostolic forin of Church polity, G6rrýNE,

boM the eaut of pC'mBitiv*nese in the assertion of such of the Apmda." ticn Io a publie school wili be fortunate iiideed if they ce 2, That the iMernhero of tbia Association bave the gricat

a p îý t The confusion of names, then, as appropriate te place. their sons ander the care of Mr.. Palmer, (who hiki s isfaction in learuing that the principies of the Chu,
.. 411 -he New Testament, muât go f4r nothing. the farther recommendation of being, a niarried man) f9le,

èàllai«aî -and incide bishops and elders," it muet be quite apparent Sac-,,tv, and the great and important cijects whicil it degi104._ atal tesfiniony in as strong stIaOý
r. . he wili train them up with the piinciples of a Chri * oxitintie ta comineild thenistives ta the eorc

uleleur, as if kiwere Witive and direct. amourats ta nothing. The reason of etich aeeming the acquireineuts of a Scholar, and the matallers of té pramnte, c

ýt thoybe ..Pt .0 confusion in obvioua; and the offwe8, ait we contend Gentleman. iq)pr(>bation of the Menibers of the Chu-reh throughout

per, in thele preliminary obser nuitra diwtrictn> a»d they bave every reson ta holle, frein

to nu .ileet4- itttempt. which in sonietimes made to over- for thent,, are perfectly distinct. This may be illus- 1 muat not omit to mention tbut Mr. Principal BarrGIî readiness wit1à whiell the Meinliers of the C'tj=li, througb,

fron, traied by a refèrence ta vircunistances i t in publicly annouticing the results of the Examination ci the sevëýal parishes and missions, bave responded ta the g
throw thé princip'le of Episcopal prie-eminence, n the Premll the morni.ng of -Munday, (lie 8th instant, addressed 14 th t Il 5 b d op

the circuinstaime that i"*viduui3 who manitestly held day. We might cite as an instance the parish of bovls in a very feeling and jadicious manner, urg , ng the à a een ma le on tbern, that niestis will soon be acqui
to etiable the Church in eictellid herselt, thçon-bout those sel,

eraikf in tho eaily Chureh, suberdinate ta the Apos- Leeds in England, where the Vicar bas about thirty toille pursuit of buman leariting, as a meat ment Which bave lwen sa louje delirived-of ber tniniàtraïioii,1ý

tIPF4 were warnetilpes styled overseerà (trtucoirout) or curatesorassistantsunderhin). Tothisdistinguisbed in the attainanent of everlasting salvation. U)ved by ficv. Dit, BE,,,v£N, seconded by R. JusoN,

bý*iw, For instance, in Acts xx. 28 St. Paul en. individual, who bas charge of the wbo.e parisla of Yours, My dear Sir. 3. Tbat this Associ4tilin, (iceply ijnî;res" %vith gtstiturIt

joiim the tl(lerieqf Ephesus, (the second rîùýk itaï the Leeds, what language could be more appropriate from AI iiiiýéhiy Gf)d for the blessitigi which lie hu vouchgafed to il

miwl«kry) te " taire heed Io thetym-1ves, and to all the bis Dioceean, than titis of St. Paul ta the eldtra ait first labours in the cause of' Christ and bis Churcli, feel it fi
duty to expresq devout the nkfultitaqq l'or the succesi; which

Ver whieh theHolly Çýhô&t had made theni over- Miletus,-'ll'ake heed Io ail the flock over which the (galiabittil eît1toiastîral Jiltelligrittc. titus rar attended therri, and ta rtcàrd their conviction t]

"11110 YAW14 tu we 4ve p whicli in Iloly Ghost bath made you omrseert Th4 lan &nt and Apultou wgielr, à is, God a
G,>RE ý&ND W F.11-UNGTON DUMalar Ba"CÈ àUOR "Ple,

mptat* -vouU be; pWectly correct and niatu AMON cY.

ral yet who would argue from the application of TRE CkIURCâl 6001ETY Üy TUE DIOCE49 OF TORONTO. jeovegl by Rev. J. C. UsnEu, seconded by Wu. AT£ M

rt ý"nX L he "Ys, Paul'»d: ffigât t
&~ i ùf Jeaux Christ, te à1l the saints in Christ Onergeor, in this sense, ta the vicar of Leeds, iliat he The Annoal Meeting of thie Assnciation, whieh was 4.'That theÀýlembcr--i of this A.qsociati»ti have ilerived sin(

jemî, wilit-il are et philippi, with the Bjýs4qp anýj was therefore, in its full and proper lileailing, a bishop? beld in the Stinday-schiiol-room of Christ'r, Church, on grarification from the intelligeiire that a Travelling Nlissior

DAwùai."'ý Looking at the facts of the case, we th.,til Who, in future titilles, would net bc chargeable with Wednesday evening, the 3rd inst., was very numerously lia beeil fippoifiteil for Ille unift-d districts of Gore Ptild V

xpmgdünq ahonesty, if he should rej and respectably attended, accommodation having been lisgtor., and i,ý now actively en-a-red ici the field of bis labo

bave littie dîffiî.ýttity in reconciling these. e . , great ignorance or great di ect

-- tap cy où much all the factil of the case, and argue that bishops and provided for two bundred persons, and many, notwith.. wil thev dceire ta exipress ilieii. cordial tbanks ta the 1

,îan which by the opponient i; of Episcopa one and the saine, beeause standing, baviug been unable to procure seats. In the li,,Itop of Ille Dil)ce,4e fier liii kilid appropriation of the aux

ètrm' is lAid,-wil> the principle ior which we are Presbytets were a vicar Of absence (if the senior Cillergymau of the District, the. Rev. J25 annu-ailv, towarils the gtipport of' This Mission, lrom fu

coiffl arish -Iiin)self a presbyter,-had been Istyled an J. G. GFDDF.Swus rc-quested to tak-ge the Chair, and the jagred al, hi s'ci isposal by tiie Pa-eiit &ciery.
tading By the " bishops" as above ci ted, we are

ta undergitand the Apoiffle tu inean those who had the overseer, by bis superior, too, the Bishop of Ripon ? Itev. W. McleluRltAy te act as stýeretarY in bis plBceý- Mbved hy Rev, J. ]NlocKtuGE, seconded by Jos-z

overeght, (irrtox"-qv) or charge, of congregations, and And how equally dishonest would it Ille, te argue frora Prayers haxing been offèred up, the Chairmaal took a IATT, E'q.,
brief review of the formation and progress of the Parent 5. Tliat the circulatinn of Bibles and Prayer Books

» fur the dosignation given thein was sirictly correct: the circulustance of st. Paul'a giving this appellation and rémarked, that alibough it had been but a icligioui; Traet.q. heilig ari olýjcft net: ili importance ta

hy the 111 ck-acon%" we are Io understand t heir assist- Io the elders of Ephesus, that thereforge they were short titrie in operation, its Report aboanded with indien. libours of Ille living Mià;si-jnnry, the %Icnibers ut' this Asýo

anta,-those who aided thein in the ininistry of the bishaps in the proper and now understood sense of the tions of rapid and alinust unprecedetited growth, and that ion are rejoiced tg) litar that l'or surla parr.

Gospel, in a subordinate citpacity. And il, is te be terin,-at the very moment, too, that Ille District and Parclehial Branches had been successfully lave beeil very generally cçtmblilit(i iii the several Parislit

wllu thus establislied in aImmst every portion of the Diocese. The dissioiiii througitout thý usiited and are alricady gi

remrked that, in the passage first quoted, the Apofjý acidregeed thein, was exerci,4iiig the de jacto episcopal secretary was then calléd upon te read the Annuui ilicericig pruiiii-1ýe of eucceý,,3.

tle giveà to theelders the naine of "over.qeers," becatise office over theni; when lie, in short, by all his ad- Repurt:- Moyed by Rey. G. W. NV,&nR, gecondeà hy Tiie

he waïa making direct allutîliun te their spiritual charge dresse& and all his act-,, shewed that lie was their bi- B 19 P 0 R T. lAcEY, Eqq.,

*nd responbibility; and in bis address to the Philip- shop, though then by eminence sty led au Apoqtle P The Managing Committee of the Gore and Wellington 6' Tbat thi6 A&soeiation are batind ti believe filait it

stffi. DiàLrýct Branvil A!4sÀ)ciatiun of the Church socie.ty of Ille ilessed Alrnighty God ti) prosper tlieir humble endvavoui

pittns, in »Rociat i tig the " bishopa" with the '* deacons," Thus inueh, we appreliend, it will be found Dioceýe completed the secondyear of tlitir lis service, and vith a deei) setise of ilie respoiisibility u

bis design, un doubt, was to use a tenn whielà woulil cient to ]lave said ulion t1à Iloint; but thus niiiell we labours, bcg Io subriiit a statement of their proceedings fur the vIii(1 tliey labour, atid (if tiieir ghxlilute dependence upor

c1early paint thern out as the hends or directors of have le1t; it de8irable to say, as ail answvr Io the t%,veitty information of its meniberie, and they clo sa the more çheerfull>, -9iviiie Nodiging and support, to redouble th& efforts tu proc

indinidual churcheiiý and consequently he en-lploýs a titnes refuted arganientg which, based upon the cou. becouse the lil(ýa-iiig anticipations which were formed at the tie great objectt4 wliieb it ha,% in view.

-Jead those fusionof the naiiiesof bkhop and preshyterin thle COMMencemetit ofthe last yettir bave, through the good -bleef-ing â1ovcd by Rev. J. L. ALFXANDER, secouded by G

ciellignation which would most naturally ofour God upon um, Wn abundaiitly rcahzed. Sinre the lest JU1ýL. Esq.,

whorn he addressed, te recoguize the proper distine- Apostles' tintes, have been adduccd both by Mr, wirsuai Peirfbchial Beaiieliee have been formed in 7. That the vRrii)tto-Office beitrers of this A;tsogriatio

tien betweru thein and the deacons. We are te un- Powell and bis apologist -Mr'. Richey. We l'aust Brantford, 0:.k'ville. and Wüllitigtoli Sqimre; and the Reports "quested ta continue theïr valuable service» fur the er&ý

deratand laitu te speak of thein, in this cagerather in grieve for the perversity, or lantent the iroViorance, of froin theqe ilarislitýs convey the gratif> iiig intelligtince that the Yar.

ref,èreugze te their standing and office in relation to the those who cantiot dificern the utter futility of such meini)erpi of, file Cieureli of England. in this porilion of the The interesting and eloquert addresses with w

are aAakeiiingto their respiln.%ýibiIitits ae Churchoieij, tiesc Resolutions were propo,;ed and seccitided ,

deacons and the brethren, thau tu their order iii rela- argunientq, and who wîli net admit how c()Illpletely tbat they bave prompt IY I esp.ýiided tu the Call of tlieir Chtirch, Iiitened te with gratifviiil, aiterition, and t4e lit

don ta the whole'body of the Church, For the qaine they are overturtied by the facts and citittiotis whieh cordially unititig with their I>a,ýtùrs and their felluw-churchnien with whicli tl'i4,>y were adopted, eville

se, St. Paul, in his epi4tles ta Tirnothy, speaks of [lave been adduced in explanatiou. We regrct, fur tc, Figlvtince the inteneets iif the 8ociety, and arcompatiyiog that spirit of zealous Chtirchmanship and a stea(Ifast rei

this order of the Church under those. two designations our readers' sake, se long a digres,,îoil froui'the direct c,,rdiality with liberai contributions to its tiuplx)rt. tim, on the part of the audience, to persevere in their

'l'lie Bratitfurli Parochial Brancli bas eilirolied one bundred unç,iertaking. The intereýst of thtc Meeting was gri

and fixty me:ibers, the aillogint of whosc aut)gci.iliriuns i!i iikhinced by tbe presence of the Rev. Dr. 13vavei),
interchai)geably; calling thein e1dere ira their proper purport (if the observations we are el)(,-Vaged upon; 

a

relation te Timothy and the Clitireh at large, and but it was proper te offer a reply, however nccesgarily X,31 2j. 2(j., of wilich surn £9 4s. 4d. bas been paid juta tlie Ver kindly afforded Iiiis valuable assiý,tance. lia
Jy undertaken a long and fati(ruiiig journey ai

couletignes amrWpers, or biihi)ps in relation te the indi- brief, ta the renewal Of a stale expcdient for destroy- bands of the Trensurer. à c

vidual flot ed te exercise ing the Scriplural authority for Eliiscopacy; ancibe- in tile village ut, Oukville and townsibill of Trafxluar. one Inciement season, and over altuost impassable ri'ads.

ks over which they were requir liulidred and sevent.% -three alviiiiieris bave been etirolitfd, »d a wish;t was in our power tg) give even a faint outh

suili 
of, 

£1.') 
5s. 

Md. 
has 

been 
i),elid 

to 
the 

Treaýurer. 

peech 

of 
titis 

venerable 

divine. 

RiclJete 

with

Riit tlt;,& grpinnot. in the sligrhtgest cause we wished to clear the gtotind, as it were, btfore the s'


